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"«ONE 15 YOUR MASTER, EVEN CHIRIST, ANI) ALL YE ARZE J3RETHREN."

-TORONTO, THURSDAY, September 4, xSG.9 Ne stre. N~o.Io

TH.ta CANA DIAN INDEPENDENT. COMMANDER MArrHiEwq, U.S.N., infornis the flot dcclinied in interest or nunibers during JuIy and
"Spirit of Missions" that in a Iocality within the re- August. _________

Ptlbli&bAd by th« Congreational Publishing CompanY. cent famine district in China, a community bas pre-
sented a large and niagnificent heithen temple to what 1 N Rome a n1ovcnr mt bas been originated In favour

"iV. W. MANCHES, Xà-six:~ Edif thcy cail IlThe jesus Church,» and Dr. Nelson, in a Of cessation frorn 'abour on the Lord's day. The

RZ. W.HI WOODA,MA,4DârI7. letter published in t,.ý saine paper, speaks of the Press Association bas nominated a commission to seS

JQSXPE GRIFFITH. 1baptism, in the same district, of 300 persans at anc if it is possible to prevent any newspaper frain being
RI.J .SILCOX, Resusaz MVanéger. turne by two of the London Society's missionaries, wbo pubhished on that daty. And Professor Chierici has

have, besides, î,ooo candidates. Igiven alecture before a numerous audience> proving

IDITRIA DEPRTMNT.that the weekly day of rest is the right of aIl, needful

Aitomm.u.ik.. for the EditorWa News of CL.urches, and Canres- IN a rccent sermon on Prayer Boo0k Revisian, de. alike for body and minci, for tbe moral intcrests of
pe...cColunis bou Leadresed a te arg tc livercd in Westiîmnster Abbey, Dean Stanley said families and of society. Several of the Protestant Ital.

teR'.W. Miwcums Box »04, Guelph. Ont Any~cI an-
î.ddothé nx; imemustb n hshands not latexthau bionday tberc wcre two modles by wbîcb that book mîght bc ian pastors in Rome bave also been calling the atten.

improved. by giving greater freedom ta thie fanms of tion af their people ta tbis very important subject. It
BUSIESSDEPRTHNT.worsp, nd y rmavng hasethigs bic narowwill thus b. seen that wbile in ather parts of the world

Su& Ia $ preu ble in advance. Remit by Moncy efforts, ard bein mmdcin taos conserv the santit cft
Odr, Drmlk, or egî i tter. the limits af the Churcb and give offence ta persans efrsaebigmd ocnev h aciyo h

uod.mlel lis unsqiatered Ictters wdll be at the risk- ofthe sender. without its folci. The Dean suggested a number of Sabbath, many in Canada are doing ail they can ta
Thli 5gtrefoilowl 7 Puse on aIdress label indicate the date ta s hkh Iirventndcdnndthruewchfbaedegrade it below the level af tbe other days of the

t). -,aspaî vg'. John Snuth, x Jan. *8o shows subseziption -mrvmns n odnndterl hc obd
ta&ptomeod < aS The O marka&fier your namec Jows aniaunt the use of the Burial Service aver "tbe most saintly week. Christian people in ail the denominations

due lut piper op totud of Jane 19>ms eaSi htteyatni u»esi h
Oreas to doutlnue the. paper mnust Le accomputied by the amount member of the Society of Friends, àr the most inno- utStt htte atntsceiu x h

due. Subudrb=a am. responsable outil fulpsymnt ts made. cent child of a Baptist?" atte-npts they are so boldly making ina this direction.
AKdmdu atou'ntcappikatlon.,

Ml Sbucs4pdo àud advrtlummabould be sent ta the Bu"ues UND)EP the rule af a niagistrate wbo regards ail THE Wbitby "IChronicle" af a recent date contains
X mimREu. J. 1 SU=.laco Spatdlua Avenue. Toronito, Onit. excuruionists and Sunday pleasure-seekers as bona a paragrapb whicb in2y flot be witbout a note af warn.

.TBetRev.-F. B. Piuanof East Orange, New jersey, fdeaveabbathe city of Hamilton wiUlnot havermuch ing tai readers of the INDEPENDENT living in rural
* of a Sabo la i a short time Encouraged by the districts. Here it is: "l5h oddy peddlers, we are tald,

occepuect the pulpit of the Hfailton church on Sun- 1recent decision In favour of Sunday trains between are now warking most industriously amongst the
day eveig. _________Hamilton and Dundas, the North-westera Railway ,farmers of the country--or rather, aniongst the farin-

Oui pai Wgal catwe oncerning the Rev. W. Cunmpany bave commeaced ta, carry loads o! Sabbath- 1ers' wzves. Tbey preseat their samples ta the good
j:. tbtoni, was, iitenad 'to coivey the fact tha! breakers ta the beach. Tbey will flot stand long there lady of the bouse, tell a plausible story of how they

hi$ .tO3w è n Frcqie, gazing at the water. Steamers will soon be at jercan afford ta sell the gocais cbeap, and by misrepre-
»Mm'ce Tben, sme other stop wMl bestaken towarais sentation and persistence, induce a purchase. No

ng entre setlrâin wkc is th no v y~ ditn money they say will be askcd for; take the goods and

N;ema a~ >assas th M Ha» leaves the goal of this mavement. If, instead af the Christian if yau like them, yeu can pay for theni any time; if
out'wboun a .sei,(rlesàsan on bis ha-Sabbafla, people prefer Sunday as a holiday, then thcy yeu don't like them they necd flot be paid for at ail.

* . .. ____________cannat bave that tither. It wMl inevltably degentrate As a matter cf forma, however, as they say, they wMl
Mto a orkin day.take an ackinowledgrWcnt. This the fariner isper-

Wtlearn that thè. Dr., William X.- Taylor, cf the g 'suaded togive, through the influence cf the wife and
BmodWay-Taberocle, New -York, bas decfia an1 in- THE "IN. Y. Evangelistî" says, "lSane people get daughters. And, in due tume, this assumes the shape
'itafitiotaromove taLondôn. As has been very an idea that i! a young preacher is flot likely ta cf a note, sent for collection, through tht batik or
succesafl in bisl promient sphere cf work, we rejeice achieve success in this country, be is sent abroad ta express oflîcý. In this way the shoddy goods are
that be intends* to remain therie teach the bealhen. The fact as the reverse. Tht disposed cf and the fariner pays two prices for a bad

. 11 -'' best men are sent as missionaries. And foreiga fields article, when a really gaod article cauld be obtained
,Ti New'Tèstaniint Revision Company, which do flot prove obscure corners where zealous men and for ane bal! the money from, the reputable merchant

meet *iiiWestmiaster Abbey, have advanced s0 far women are buried from, sight. Nay, it is probable in bis neighbcurbood."

-n their work that îhey expect te publish tbeir New that flot a few of aur honoured missianaries would
Testament fiôm, tht University presses early next neyer have occupied as high positions, or become as R v- 0pE2FN Nç S ERv iCE S AT B V, , FOR t.-The Chburch
yem. Two éditions will be issued:- a large octavu, and widely lcnown, bail they remained at home. ' Judson at Burford bas been undergaing a complete transfor.
a smaller and cheaper volume for general use was a very remarkable man,' said anc ivbo bail just mation. For sane weeks it bas been clased while

read the life cf this missionary. 'Wbat a mari he much-needed repairs were being made. The result
WÀ iee -that a recognition service in connection wauld bave become had hie remained at home!' Tht 'is that it is naw one of the cbceriest and niost sun-

wItll the organization cf the Cangregational Cburcb ina gentleman ta whomn this remark was roade, replieci . shiny of aur rural churches. Special services were
Winnipeg, was ta have been beld on Thursday, ' 'What a man hie became because hie did flot stay in beld on Sabbath, 24 tb inst., in connection with the re-
AuIgUit 28th. Rev. Messrs L H. Cebb, cf Minne- this country!' Carey might bave cobbled ta the day apening. The preachers on the occasion were the
apolis; Petton, of Glyndon ; P. Mackay, of Kingston, of bis death, but bis naine is a watchword because the Rev. W. H. Allworth, of Paris, and R. W. Wallace,

and tht pastors of the city were expected ta take part. burden of missions ta the heiathen was laid on him." B.D., of London. Mr. Wallace preacbed in the maria

TH£i London Sunday Schacl Union bas appeînted
October xgth and 2oth as days cf universal prayer for
the Sunday schools cf the world. Tht Cengregational
Sunday school meeting ait Chatauqua, New York, bas
als passed a reslttion tbat the subject b. taken up
at thi regalair prayer-meetiags cf tht churches in tht
fàumih uek cf September

Titi question of the separation of Cburch and State
às té le diseussed by tht French Protestant churches
neitmoatb. A meetingisto behbeld in Paris ta, con-
aidérthatmatter. Frenach Proetstantim would gain un.
raenMey were lit to stand altogether on tht voluntary
phatorm. Tht Established Refein Cburch bas
IaMeWfàffld of efficiency because cf its cannection

~ithgviI~yomaenI.It may-be too much to
bbia' &à t lî 1"i 7el'ser that connection now ; but

itbaW obrug Iot pass sooner or later

TuE first Congregationat Church of Grand Rapids, The atier churches in the village caurteausly gave up
Mich., executes the Lord's business on business prin. their own services for the day, and the result was that
ciples. Tbey have retained their prescrnt pastor, Rev. the congreg.tians were overflawing ail day long. The
J. Morgan Smith, sixteen years. During tais limie, atfrncion was everything that could b. desired. On
the pastor bas neyer bad occasion ta inquire about tîhe Manday evening, a lawn party was field at the
sala:ry. On the i Stla cf eve-y rnanth the arnount is .residence cf Mr. Ketchie, and was a great success.
placed ta bis credit in the banLc The cburcb bas Hundreds were present. The tables were full of!the
steadily increased in numbers, until it is tht largest of cboicest tbings. Music was rendered by a blrass band,
the denomination in the Stite, witb a membership of and a piper. Short and racy speeches were made by
six hundred. Tht church bas, duning these ycars, Rev. Messrs. Allworth, Barker, Hay, Foreman, and
also built and furnished, fret !rom debt, a new bouse Wallace. Tht Btarford cause is decidedly looking up.
o! worship, seating twelvehundred people. It bas as- Ltely about twenty-tivc pcrsons were reccived i mb
sisted in erecting the second cburcb cf tht city, and a. fellowghip. Many of these were yaung disciples. Stili
third building for a mission school. This summer, tre there marc to fulluw. Spiritually and financially
the church gave the pastor a three moaths' Icave of the Church is in a hcalthy condition, and the heart of
absence, salary contiauied. Tht Sunday congrega- the pastor and the people is greatly cncauraged. Tht
tiens have been fuUVý sustained in site during the p.%s- imprdvementb have been fully met by the practeds of
tor's absence, and even the mid-week services bave 1 tht late services anmd festival.


